Trade-Ideas Annual Subscription

Description: Start Seeing What You've Been Missing with Trade-Ideas

You are moments away from seeing the market in an entirely new way, specifically tailored to your view and preferred trading patterns. At Trade-Ideas we help you discover and confirm trading patterns using your parameters for trade activity and our historic data – and create a match in real time. It is like having 1,000 eyes on the market.

Up markets, down markets, sideways – it doesn't matter. This stock, that stock – at a certain point, the symbols become merely symbolic. With Trade-Ideas you will understand the importance of the pattern and, using our event-based backtesting tool, you'll also know how to trade it. Because you either know history – or you become it.

Key Benefits of Trade-Ideas' Idea Generation Technology (IGT) and Algorithm Monitoring (AM) capabilities:

- Trading desks can watch client's portfolios or the effects of large order executions as Trade-Ideas software was specifically designed to find unusual activities in the markets and monitor algorithm performance
- Brokers experience significant trade lift as clients improve their trade performance and number of transactions
- Traders know instantly what opportunities meet specific trading parameters
- Clients benefit from powerful decision support that integrates with any platform and improves the capabilities of other partner relationships (e.g., news services, 3rd party research, etc.)

Why Use Trade-Ideas?

Trade Your Best

Want to see a stock that just made a new 60 day high on 2 times normal volume? How about a cheap stock about to make 52 week highs? At Trade-Ideas better trading decisions come from letting opportunities come to you with quality, up-to-the-second market information – on your terms.

Trade-Ideas links to your existing tools, like eSignal, Scottrade, E*Trade, Ameritrade and many more updating them with new opportunities as they happen.

Improve the P&L: Opportunity + Discipline

In a tempting market, how do you protect yourself from yourself? Keep yourself 'on the path'. Trade-Ideas enforces trading plans without emotion:

1. Imagine having the eyes of 7,000 statisticians working at your beck and call
2. No programming skills required, video help is available on demand
3. Use pre-defined, proven strategies, custom built by our expert users

Monitor Your Portfolio or Favorite Sector

Trade-Ideas lets you create your own personalized view of the market, so you can watch the data you want, the way you want.

1. Let Trade-Ideas monitor your portfolio for must see opportunities
2. Create alert windows, each with their own view of the market, so that you can profit in any market condition
Ordering: Order Online - http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/305164/

Order by Fax - using the form below

Order by Post - print the order form below and send to

Research and Markets,
Guinness Centre,
Taylors Lane,
Dublin 8,
Ireland.
Fax Order Form
To place an order via fax simply print this form, fill in the information below and fax the completed form to 646-607-1907 (from USA) or +353-1-481-1716 (from Rest of World). If you have any questions please visit http://www.researchandmarkets.com/contact/

Order Information
Please verify that the product information is correct.

Product Name: Trade-Ideas Annual Subscription
Web Address: http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/305164/
Office Code: SC

Product Format
Please select the product format and quantity you require:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Online Access (1 Year Sub.):</td>
<td>USD 628</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The price quoted above is only valid for 30 days. Please submit your order within that time frame to avail of this price as all prices are subject to change.

Contact Information
Please enter all the information below in BLOCK CAPITALS

Title: [Mr] [ ] [Mrs] [ ] [Dr] [ ] [Miss] [ ] [Ms] [ ] [Prof] [ ]
First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________
Email Address: * ___________________________
Job Title: ___________________________
Organisation: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________
City: ___________________________
Postal / Zip Code: ___________________________
Country: ___________________________
Phone Number: ___________________________
Fax Number: ___________________________

* Please refrain from using free email accounts when ordering (e.g. Yahoo, Hotmail, AOL)
Payment Information

Please indicate the payment method you would like to use by selecting the appropriate box.

☐ Pay by credit card: You will receive an email with a link to a secure webpage to enter your credit card details.

☐ Pay by check: Please post the check, accompanied by this form, to:
Research and Markets,
Guinness Center,
Taylors Lane,
Dublin 8,
Ireland.

☐ Pay by Wire Transfer: Bank details will be provided on the invoice which you will receive after you place your order with us.

If you have a Marketing Code please enter it below:

Marketing Code: _______________________

Please note that by ordering from Research and Markets you are agreeing to our Terms and Conditions at http://www.researchandmarkets.com/info/terms.asp

Please fax this form to:
(646) 607-1907 or (646) 964-6609 - From USA
+353-1-481-1716 or +353-1-653-1571 - From Rest of World